
MEMO-Office of the Principal

Date:

To:

From:

Re:

May 6, 2013

Dr. Kent Mutchler

Tom Rogers

Out-of-Country World Language Summer 2014Trip (England &, France)

Geneva Community High School requests permission for Martha Behlow and Pam Cabeen to
organize a summer 2014 trip to England and France. The purpose of the trip is to provide an
educational and cultural experience for our French students that will reinforce and enhance
their language abilities and cultural appreciation. This trip will provide students with the
unique opportunity to experience and interact with people from England and France.
Tentative itinerary and trip details are as follows:

a.

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Trip Dates:

Number of Students Attending:

Transportation:

Cost of Trip:

Adult Chaperones:

Goals:

Approximately June 9 through June 20,2014
12 days

Approximately 10 - 20

lnternational Air Carrier / Educational Tours

Approximately S3,808

Ms Pam Cabeen
Ms Martha Behlow

b.

c.

d.

To provide opportunity for student
participation in sightseeing and language
immersion experience.

To reinforce and enhance student language
mastery and cultural appreciation through
the experience.

To provide students the opportunity to
experience and interact with people from
France through their participation in this
activity.

See attached tentative itinerary for
additional details.



Educational
Tours

Travel to Fronce, London & Amsterdam! 12 day adventure in June 201-4! GHS

French students & frîends@

Martha Behlow & Pam Cabeen, French teachers at Geneva Community High School, are

seeking Geneva School Board, approval for a studenttrip to Europe in June, 20L4'

Travel would be with the student travel company EF Educational Tours, which they both

have used for student trips in the past.

The trip is L2 days, which includes an extension to Amsterdam, Trip particulars are that

studenis would fly to London, cross the English channeì via ferry to France, and end the last

Ieg from Paris to Amsterdam via train, from where they will fty home to Chicago.

Price for students, including all breakfasts and dinners, transporlation, round trip flight

and all entry fees is $3808

Price Details r

Progratn Price 2

$ 3,59 5

Weekend SuPPlemetrt

$35

Versailles (Pre-book onlY)

$98

Windsor
$80

Peace of Mind
f'rcc-

TotaI

:i3,ray

$4 i.5
'¡:-1, ZJ )

Pam Cabeen, Geneva Community High School

p cabeen@gen eva3 04.org

Monthly
For Students (under 20) $3ltl

Adult SupPlement

For Adults $353

Respectfully submit[ed,

Martha Behlow &
mb ehlor¡'¡@ gen eva30 4. org



Educational

10 oítzdays I Englând I Fmnce I Extension to the Nelhedands

ENGLAND & FRANCE



l0 or 12 dayr I England I France I Extension to the Netherlands

ENGLAND & FRANCE
SeparatecJ by the English Channel, these iwo countr¡ês share a long, storied h¡story. See
remnants from the distant past at Buckingham Palace, Canterbury Cathedral, and Notre Dame,

In more modern times, the echoes of D Day linger at the beaches in Normandy, and the bustle
of London's Piccadilly Circus rivals the always fashionable Champs-Elysées in Paris.

Wìrdsoro

'St, Mato f2)
MontSt. Michãi Par s

Day 1: Fly ovemight to England

Day 2 London
- lvleet your Tour D¡rector at the airport
- Take a walk¡ng lour of London:

The Strand: Tra[algar Square; Leicesler
Squareì Covent Garden

Day 3: London
- Take an expertìy guided lour ol

London: Big Ben ancl Houses of
Parliament; Piccadilly Circus; S1. Paul's
Cathedral; Chanç¡ing of thê Guard
at Buok¡ngham Palace (if scheduled)

- Tirìre to explore on your own or
+ V¡sit vlrlndsor Castle

- Enjoy an authsntic fsh and chips dinner

Day 4; Canterbury | Normandy
- Take a tour of Canterbury

Vis¡t Canterbury Calhedral
- Cross the Englìsh Ch¿nnel by ferry

from Dover tô Calais

- Continuo on to Normandy

Day 5: Normandy I St Malo

- Vis¡t the D- Day beaches of Normandy:
Pointe du Hoc; Americarì Cèm6teryl
Arromanches

- Visit the caen Memorial

- Continue on to St. lvlalo

Dey & St. Malo
Iake an experlly guided tour of St, Mâlo

- Visit St. V¡ncent Cathedral

- Visit Mont St. N4¡ohel

Day 7: París

- V¡si1 Chartrês Cathedral
- Continue on to Paris

Day 8: Parls

- Take an expertly gu¡ded tour of Paris:
Place de la Concorde; Champs-
Élysées; Arc de Triomphè; Eiflel Tower

- Time to explore on your own or
O t/isit Ve¡sailles

Day 9: Pañs
- Visit the Louvre

- Tâke â walking tour of Paris:
Latin Quarter

- Visit Notre Dame Cathedral

Day l0: Departlor home

O 2.DAY TOUR EXTENSION

Þ4y 10i Ámstorüam
- ìr+vol b¡, ¡¡¡¡n tó Atì-lslèrdorTì

iÉìk0 il ur.alklrìú ti)rir ol .AÍìaitorclâmi Oity
oÍlnals

Oay 1f r Amsterdam
Ìakè ân oxÐortly guldeci tOu[ of
ArnslÉirdâm: K0rì nkli!k P¿ile¡s;

\ryeslerkerk
- Visil tj^e Arn-¿ frank äóucr,
- Visit tìre lì¡ksñruseurn

Ðåy 12: Dépårt for home

o Cuslrml¿6 th¡s tour h'y adding ¿xcrrsions or 0.,{tóñding your exporieno() bv í lsw rjay€

Everything you get:

$ Êoirnrl-lr p llr(tlìt:, orì

ltìitl()l r jillllr\l:ì

$ l-Lrll tll r'lotrr l)r¡tt;lt¡¡

QÊH (,rrtrlo¡l¡rbIr rtìolr¡rr <t.l;l r:

l'rY1y'. fiítitt wtllt t)xlur,l()tt

l-l I ovrirnrrlllt :rlays n lrotcls
wìth prrvale batl ìroorrs
(10 trith cxtensrcn)

l¡l ELropean braakfasl ancl

drnnt,r darly

lþ ,ì r;rr¡ltls,'r'tttrl lrrt n' lr'rl lrv
r'\|r'rl. Ir "lrir'rI lilr:,rl 

(lrll(l''.
( / 11,//l r'\/(v, i¡¡,/¡1, ì \\j,llhllì\l

l¡rl

g4 Entrances
( )lrrrlrr I rLtr y (ìrrtllrr lr.rl:
(j;rrì Mr.Ilolr.rì iì1 Vilrr r'rìl
(ì,tllrrtl¡.r1, fi4orrl lil fu4tr 1¡r'l:

(llr,Ilrr,l. l);rllr.tlr.rll I rrur¡rr,:

f\I()Iril I )¡ìrrrr' (I. rIIrr.r Ir.tI:

Wtllt t.\lrntx(ilt Atltil: f rJl\
I I ottst' : I lt tlt:,¡ ¡tusaL u t¡

eflours.com/eaf | 800-665-5364



Paris
Bonjour, Paris! During your sightsee¡ng in the Cily of
Lighl, get a taste of Parisian style as you ride down the

Champs-Élysées, an eleganl boulevard packed with
hìghJashion boutiques, Pass the Place de la Concorde
and the Arc de Triomphe and strike a pose in front

of the Eiffel Tower. At the École Militaire, see where a

promising young Napoleon launched his rise to power.

l.M. Pei's iconic glass pyramid marks the entrance to
the renowned Louvre, home to treasures like Leonardo
da Vinc¡'s Mona Usa. Then, lravel to the Nolre Dame

Cathedral and admire ¡ts sculptured façade, stained-
glass rose w¡ndows and seemingly weightless vaulted
ceilings,

London
London has become one of the world's greal melting
pots while maintaining a dislinct character that's all

its own. From the London Bridge to the Houses of
Parliament, Greal Britain's royal tradition and rich history
greet you at every turn. A local guide introduces you to
Europe's largest city on your s¡ghtseeing iour. Admire

arch¡leclural marvels like the Baroque domes and

spires of St, Paul's Ca.thed¡al, the 17th-century church
designed by Sir Christopher Wren. Check out the lively

f¡ve-way intersection at Piccadilly Circus as well as Hyde
Park's urban greenery. You may even get a chance to
w¡tness the ceremonial Changing of the Guard, Finally,

snap a picture of Big 8en from the banks of the River

Thames.

Normandy
On June 6, 1944 (the date now known as D-Day), Allied

troops landed on the beaches of Normandy, launching
the canrpa¡gn that evenlualiy liberated mainland Europe
from the Nazis, Witness remnants of the floating
roadways and piers buill to create an instant port at

Arromanches. Visit the Pointe du Hoc Fanger Monument
commemorating the special forces who scaled a 100-

foot cliff to seize German artillery. See the Normandy
American Cemetery and Memorial eslablished-out of
necessity-just two days after the invasion, Pay tribute
to WWII troops at the Caen Mémorial, one of Europe's
top history museums, Exhibils and films document the

events that led up to the war and the Normandy invasion.



TRAUEL TRANSFORMS LIUES

EF is the World Leader
in lnternational Education

EF is the most reputable student travel organization, wiih nearly

half a century of experience and schools and offices in more than
50 countriês.

We always offer the lowest prices guaranteed because we
believe in making travel possible for everyone. Now, with The
EF Price Guarantee, once a student enrolls their price will never

change.

We'e fulþ accredited, just like your school. All of our educational
itineraries feature oxperiential ìearning activities and visits to the
best sites, Expert local guides add in-depth knowledge along the
way.

We're completely committed to your safety, We have hundreds
of off ces around the world, so local EF staff members can react
quickly and in person wherever you travel. Plus, parents can

always reach us 24 hours a day at our headquarters.

Yourfull-time Tour Direc'tor is with your group every step of the
way on tour, providing insight about your destinat¡ons as well as
great local tips.

Online reviews from travelerc, We ask every leacher, student and
parent to review their EF tour experlence, Beviews are online at
eftours.com/reviews.

- 
Sign up today

Ask your teacher for the tour number
and choose your favorite way to enroll:

We prepaft' students for
long-term success.

A nationwide survey conducted by AdvancED, an organization

dedicated to education quality, asked thousands of students who
had traveled w¡th EF Educational Tours how the experience ìmpacted
them following high school. What we discovered is that traveling

transforms students' l¡ves-exactly what teachers and parents have

been telling us all along.
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Q n I i n e : eftours. co m/enroll

Phoner 8ü)-665-5364

Mail your Enrollment Form to:
EF Educational Tours
One Education Street
Gambridge, MA 02141
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